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ABSTRACT OLIGOHALINE 

Samplings from 1967 to 1973 of the marine-estuarine pelecypods of the 
Delaware Bay region indicates that about half of the 44 COmnon species are 
true estuarine while the other half are evenly distributed between eur~haline 
and stenohaline marines, with only a single oligohaline Species, Rangia 
cuneata. The latter case is a northern range extension for this southern 

INTRODUCTION Maps 1218 and 411 which received intensive 

This research was undertaken to determine 
sampling are: 1 )  quantitative samples off Cape 

the and ecology of common Henlopen, 13  transects from the capes to 

marine and estuarine pelecypods in the 
Woodland Beach, Cape Henlopen flat, Reho- 

Delaware Bay area. Increased attention to both, Indian River, and Little Assawoman 

pollution problems has renewed interest in Bays, eight east of Rehoboth' 2, 

benthic ecology. As a result, a series of local 
qualitative samples include the above sites 

surveys have been conducted dealing with together with heavy sampling in Delaware's 

different taxonomic groups (Watling and 
oyster beds. All quantitative samples were 

Maurer 1972 a, b, Watling et d, 1973). This sieved through a 1.0 mm mesh screen and the . 

paper represents a part of those surveys. 
residual on the screen was preserved in 10% 

Lowden (1965) provided an annotated buffered formalin. Selected organisms from 

checklist of marine mouuscs which covered the qualitative (dredge) samples were Pre- 

Delaware Bay and New Jersey ocean beaches served in a manner' 

and enclosed bays. Watling and Maurer (1974) hydrographic data (temperature' 

prepared a guidebook for the Delaware Bay salinity, dissolved oxygen) were collected for 

fauna which included a taxonomic key many of the samples together with samples 
for the marine and estuarine molluscs. the sediment. The sediment samples were 
Moreover, some studies on pelecypods col- dried and sieved through a graded sieve series 

among oyster beds were also reported determine sediment size' 
(Maurer and Watling 1973 a, b). RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

METHODS A list of the species discussed in this Paper 
 his report is based on samples collected together with a summary of their is development of natural seed beds extends 

from 1967 to 1973 with a wide variety of presented in telescopic form. Salinity values, 
sampling gear; epibenthic dredge, oyster spawning and substrate data are derived from Delaware side of the Bay and from Egg Island 
dredge, hard clam dredge, hydraulic surf clam our data in the Delaware Bay region and from TRUE ESTUARINE 

Point to north of Arnolds Point on the New 
dredge, Van Veen bottom grab (0.1 m2 ), other sources (Chanley 1958, ~oosanoff et 01. 
Petersen bottom grabs (0.1 m2 1/15 m2 ). 1966, Chanley and Andrews 1971). ~otations 
Several areas on Coast and Geodetic Survey for burrowing behavior are drawn from 

Stanley (1970). Carriker (1967) developed a 

3~ontribution No. 84, College of Marine Studies. scheme of geographic divisions, Salinity 
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abundance in New Jersey oyster beds where 
the salinity is above 20 %. (Kunkel, personal 
communication). Our experience with A. 
simplex is primarily restricted to Rehoboth 
and Indian River Bays where it is found 
attached to algae, rocks, and shells. 

Two small (< 2 cm) bivalves, Gemma 
gemma and Mulinra lateralis, are locally very 
common, but their maximum distributions 
are dissimilar. Mulinia lateralis is found in 
muddy and sandy substrates and is one of the 
most abundant pelecypods in Delaware Bay. 
Great numbers (8-10,000/0.1m2 ) of M. 
lateralis shells in channels and troughs near 
the mouth of the bay attest to its abundance. 
Gemma gemma inhabit a silty (20% silt-clay) 
or muddy-sand substrate and occur in the bay 
in relatively small numbers. It is, however, 
extremely abundant in Rehoboth and Indian 
River Bays, where counts of subtidal popula- 
tions were as high as 280,000/mZ. Both 
species are ecologically significant, because a 
number of fish, invertebrates, and birds feed 
on these bivalves (Selimer 1967, Calabrese 
1969). 

The hard clam, Mercenaria mercenaria, is 
commonly collected in fine sand with some 
clay. In Delaware Bay it ranges from 
Woodland Beach to the ocean, although it is 
most abundant in the lower Bay from south 
of Port Mahon to Broadkill Beach (Keck et al. 
1972). Further, the hard clam occurs in 
commercial numbers in Rehoboth and Indian 
River Bays. Coincident with the occurrence of 
the hard clam in the smaller bays is that of 
Pitar morrhuana, which is commonly col- 
lected but in considerablv lower numh~rs " . . . . - - - -.- - - - - - - . 
Both species are on the borderline between 
true estuarine species and euryhaline marine 
species because they frequently occur near 
high salinity inlets or in the ocean. 

EURYHALINE MARINE 
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Chesapeake Bay in water with a mean salinity 
of 9.3 L and a range of 3.3%.- 15.6 
%* (Scheltema and Truitt 1954, Nair and 

Saraswathy 1971). Among other euryhaline 
marine species Siliqua costata and Tellina 
agilis are considered rapid burrowers and 
Corbula contracts, Lyonsia hyalina, Anadara 
ovalis, A. transversa, and Noetia ponderosa 
are considered slow burrowers (Stanley 
1970). Tellina agilis is a dominant species in 
fine sand (0.25 mm median sediment size) 
near the mouth of the Bay. A codominant 
species occurring with T. agilis is Nucula 
proxima which is common in sediments with 
high (> 50%) silt-clay content (Maurer et al. 
1973). Tellina agilis is also common on the 
Cape Henlopen flats. This tellinid may also 
occur with L. hyalina, which is most common 
in sediment with 20-40% silt-clay. The ark 
shells, Anadara transversa and A. ovalis, occur 
in the ocean but are more frequently 
collected in algae beds of the smaller bays. In 
contrast, Noetia ponderosa is more common 
in the ocean. 

STENOHALINE MARINE 

Tellina vers~color, D o n a  fossor, and 
Spisula solidissima occur very near open shore 
beaches. In fact, Donax fossor may be 
considered an intertidal species. These species 
are primarily restricted to clean sand with 
shell and gravel. The surf clam, Spisula 
solidissima, is an important offshore com- 
mercial species (Yancey and Welch 1968). 
Laboratory observations showed that S. 
solidissima was unable to survive the diurnal 
tidal fluctuation in the Broadkil River 
,- - -  
(14-58 %. ). 

Species such as Pandora gouldiana, Astarte 
undata, Venericardia borealis, Cerastoderma 
pinnulatum, Abra aequalis, and Arctica 
islandica occur in deeper water (> 12  m) in 
coarse sand. However, P. gouldiana is 

Two species which occur in oceanic salinity from the Cape Henlopen flat. 
but also extend into the estuary are the wood Fragments of Cyrtopleura costata shells com- 
borers, Bankia gouldi and Teredo navalis. mody wash ashore on Delaware's Atlantic 
 id^^^^ of their work can be found in coast but we have not collected any alive. 
wooden pilings along Delmarva and Delaware None of these species is abundant with the 
Bay beaches. Teredo navalis has a wide exception of A. islandica. It probably occurs 
tolerance to  salinity and B. gouldi occurs in in commercial numbers, but has not been 

vigorously marketed. 
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' Yoldia limatula also is common in the 
ocean, but it has the same affinity for 
sediment with high silt-clay content as N. 
proxima. Both species occur together locally. 
Nucula proxima is more dominant in shallow 
and semi-enclosed water than Yoldia limatula. 
Mytilus edulis is found attached to rocks, 
wrecks, and jetties near the mouths of hays 
and in the ocean. It occasionally occurs in 
such numbers to form small lenticular reefs in 
rivers (e.g. Broadkill) along the lower Bay. 

The Bay scallop, Argopecten irradians is 
occasionally obtained in Rehoboth and Indian 
River Bay. This species is not abundant, but 
when it occurs it is associated with algae in 
the smaller bays. We have found it only 
occasionally in the ocean, but it may be more 
common there. 

COMMUNITY STUDIES 
i In an earlier study, the habitat zone, 
, substrate, form, and feeding type of mollus- 

can communities of Beaufort, North Carolina, 
were described (Bird 1970). With the caveats 
of different sampling design, methods, and 
treatment of pelecypod molluscs alone, 
comparison of Bird's data with ours show the 
following similarities and differences. From 
estuary mouth to  the head he named three 
communities: Tellina, Multnia - Syndosmya 
[Abra], Retusa; Syndosmya [Abra] - Ali- 
gena; and Macoma balthica. Only the Macoma 
community was sharply delineated. The 
association of the estuary mouth graded into 
the shallow open-ocean community of the 
area, the Tellina - Spisula community. 

There was no attempt here to define 
pelecypod communities per se. Instead, 
particular suites of species were recognized 
based on salinity distribution. Following 
Carriker's (1967) outline for biota and 
salinity divisions, pelecypods (Spisula, Donax, 
Astarte. Venericardia) occurring in local 

Those species (Macoma, Modiolus, Mulinia, 
Brachiodontes) which are true estuarine forms 
may fit Bird's Macoma community. 

Two other comparisons can be made. The 
range of salinity of species distribution 
reported by Bird (1970) is narrower than 
salinity ranges for similar species in this study. 
This tends to  telescope molluscan assemblages 
towards the mouth of the estuary. As a result, 
differences between his results and ours are 
more superficial than significant. The impor- 
tant fact remains that the relative sequence of 
pelecypod assemblages is very similar in both 
areas. He commented that community bound- 
aries were gradational even betweer, open 
ocean and estuary-mouth communities. 
Gradual shifting of relative abundance of the 
most abundant species rather than wholesale 
change in species composition characterized 
community flux. We agree with Bird's (1970) 
findings in that in some cases it was difficult 
to  distinguish among true estuarine, eury- 
haline marine, and stenohaline marine species. 
Controlling mechanisms to explain these 
differences remain to be studied. 

In summary, there are approximately 44 
common species of marine-estuarine pelecy- 
pods in the Delaware Bay region. As might be 
expected about 50% are true estuarine 
species. The other 50% are evenly distributed 
between euryhaline and stenohaline marine 
species with a single bonafide oligohaliie 
species (Rangia cuneata). The latter is a 
northern range extension. The designation of 
stenohaline marine and oligohaline species is 
easier to determine than euryhaline marine or 
true estuarine forms. 

SUMMARY OF ECOLOGY 

Salinities in parentheses represent values 
from published literature, while those not in 
parentheses represent our data. The substrate 
is classified by median sediient size, in mm: - 

stenohaline marine conditions would proba- fine sand, 0.063-0.25; medium sand, 
bly agree with Bird's (1970) open ocean 0.25-0.50; coarse sand, 0.50-2.00. 
community (Spisula - Tellina). Pelecypods Rangia cuneata (Gray): Salinity, 0-10 %O , 
(Tellina, Lyonsia, Anadara, Corbula) locally (0-20 %. ), oligohaline; spawning months, 
recognized as euryhaline marine species may April through June; substrate, silt-clay and 
be equated with Tellina, Mulinia - fine sand; / mode, infaunal suspension feeder, 
Syndosmya [Abra] Retusa community, slow burrower. 
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~~~~~~~~i~ mercenarja (Linne): Salinity, months, June through bIovember; substrate, Brachiodontes recuruus (Rafinesque) : Solen uiridis Say: Salinity, 13-28 %* , 
Salinity, 8-15 %. , (0-20 %, ), true estuarine; (7-28 %. ), true estuarine; substrate, fine sand .15-30 (10-35 %. ), true estuarine; spawn- algae, silt-clay through medium sand; mode, 

spawning months, April through December; and medium sand; mode, infaunal suspension ing months, M~~ through October; substrate, infaunal suspension feeder, weak b~ssus, slow 
silt-clay through medium sand, some shell; b~~rower .  substrate, rocks and oysters; mode, epifaunal feeder, rapid burrower. 
mode, infaunal suspension feeder, moderately Mytilus edulis Linnk: Salinity, 20-35 %. , suspension feeder with strong byssus. Ensis directus Conrad: Salinity, 13-28 L , (15-35 L), stenohaline marine; spawning 

Modiolus demissus (Dillwyn): Salinity, (7-32 xo ), tme estuarine; spawning months, 
~~~~l~~ dinisus (Spengler): Salinity, months, January through December; sub- 5-25 %*, (2-30 %- ), true estuarine; spawning January through ~ ~ ~ i l ;  substrate, fine sand 15-25 %. , (15-29 %. ), true estuarine; sub- strate, rock, shell; mode, e~ifaunal suspension months, May through October; substrate, and medium sand; mode, infaunal suspension ,trate, sfit-clay through medium sand; mode, feeder, strong bYssus in marsh and algae, oCca3ionally rocks; feeder, rapid burrower. Petricola pholadiformis Lamarck: Salinity, mode, semi-buried suspension feeder, weak sjliqua costafa (say): salinity, 15-25 , 

infaunal deposit feeder, rapid burrower. 
~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~  kyalina (Conrad): Salinity, 15-29 %o , (10-32 %a ), ewh&ne marine; 

18-30 %. , (15-28 % ), euryhaline marine; spawning months, March though November* 

spawning months, February through May; substrate, hard clay; mode, infaunal suspen- 

substrate, silt-clay and fine sand; mode, sion feeder, moderately rapid burrower. 
infaunal suspension feeder, slow burrower. pandora gouldiana Dd: Salinity, 23-35 %* , 

rapid burrower. Tellina agilis Stimpson: Salinity, 13-35 X , (20-35 %. ), stenohaline marine; substrate, fine 
(12-35 X 0 ) ,  euryhaline marine; spawning sand through coarse sand; mode, infaunal 
months, March through July; substrate, suspension feeder, slow burrower. 
silt-clay through medium sand; mode, Astarte undata Gould! Salinity, 25-35 %O 

infaunal deposit and suspension feeder, rapid (22-35 %O ), stenohaline marine; substrate, 
medium sand and coarse sand, shell; mode, 

Tellina uersicolor DeKay: Salinity, infaunal suspension feeder, slow burrower. 
20-35 I. , (15-35 %. ), stenohaliie marine; Nucula proxima Say: Salinity, 25-35 % 

Corbula contracta Say: Salinity, 20-30 X. , substrate, fine sand through coarse sand; (20-35 %. ), euryhaline marine; substrate, 
mode, infaunal deposit and suspension feeder, &-clay and fine sand, organic mud; mode, 

silt-clay and fine sand; mode, infaunal infaunal deposit feeder, moderately rapid 
Anadara ovalis (~ruguikre): Salinity, burrower. 

15-30 % , (15-35 %= ), euryhaline marine; Venericardia borealis (Conrad): Salinity, 
spawning months, Ma?..through October; 25-35 %. , (22-35 %.), stenohaline marine; 
substrate, fine sand through coarse sand; substrate, medium sand and coarse sand, shell; 

feeder, slow burrower. mode, infaunal suspension feeder, weak mode, infaunal suspension feeder, slow 

feeder, weak byssus. rapid burrower. 
fossor Say: Salinity, 29-35 %. , Gemma gemma (Totten): Salinity, 

18-30 %, , (13-32 %: ), true estuarine; sub- (25-35 L), stenohaline marine; spawning 
strate, silt-clay and fine sand; mode, infaunal months, June through October; substrate, 
suspension feeder, moderately rapid bur- medium sand and coarse s a d ,  shell; mode, 

infaunal suspension feeder, rapid burrower. 
Abra aequalis (Say): Salinity, 29-35 % , 

Macoma tents (Say): Salinity, 15-25 b ,  spawning months, M~~ through August; 
(10-30 %. ), true estuarine; substrate, silt-clay substrate, silt-clay through medium sand; byssus, slower burrower. Yolida limatula (Say): Salinity, 25-35 %-, 

Noetia ponderosa (Say): Salinity, 17-30 %. , (22-35 %. ), stenohaline marine; substrate, through medium sand; mode, infaunal deposit mode, infaunal suspension feeder, moderately 
feeder, moderately rapid burrower. rapid burrower (?) (15-35 %. ), euryhaline marine; spawning silt-clay and fine sand, organic mud; mode, 
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infaunal deposit feeder, rapid burrower. Watling, L. and D. M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  1972 b. Shallow WatEng* R' Smith and D' 
Lent, C. 1967. Effect of habitat on growth 'pisula sO'idiSsima ( D i h p ) :  Salinity, 

indices in the ribbed mussel, Modiolus 
water hydroids of the Delaware Bay region. ~ a w e r .  1974. me Of IS0- 

poda the Delaware Bay Re@on- Int- 
27-35 ' %O stenohdine marine; (Arcuatul~) demissus chesapeake Sci, 8 JOU~. Nat. Hist. 6: 643-649. 

months, March through May and (4): 221-227. watling, L. and D. M ~ ~ ~ .  1973. Guide to the ReWB ges' HydrObiQ" I" 
macroscopic estuarine and marine inverte- 

Yancey, R. M. and W. R* 1968. The 
September through November; substrate, L O O S ~ O ~ ~ ,  V. L., H. C. D~~~~ and E, bratea of the Delaware Bay region. * tb t i c  cod 'lni with a puUd 
'lean, coarse sand% shell, medium sand; mode, Chanley. 1966. ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  shapes of Delaware Bay Report sefies, volume 5 (D, 

bibliography. U- S. i?ish & Wild. "' 

infaunal sUspenSi0n feeder, rapid burrower. larvae of some marine bivalve mollusks. 
Arctic@ islandica (LinnB): S ~ t y ,  ~ d ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~  4 (2): 351-435. F. polis, ed,) College of Marine Studies, 288: '-I4' 

30-35 (28-35 g.), stenohdine marine; Lowden, R. D. 1965. me marine ~~l~~~~~ of university of Delaware, PP. 1-178. 
spawning months* June through October; New Jersey and Delaware B ~ ~ ,  an anno- substrate, medium sand and coarse tated checklist. proc, Phila. shell club. 1 
sand, shell; mode, infauna. (8-9): 5-61. 
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variable environments. 
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and incOmplete' As the author 

principal raulqe bbaslnr the rear covers 
himself points out, not w n o n y m S  are listed 
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and few citations of type specimens are Paludina lustrica Say, 1821, the type species FROG MOTIFS ON ARCHAEOLOGICAL MOLLUSKS OF 
included. For example, rather than attempt to of Amnicola. An attendant oddity is that this HOHOKAM AND MOGOLLON INDIAN CULTURES 
assess the validity of all North American specific name, though having priority, is Glenn A. Long 
nominal Gyraulus, an effort is made to considered a nomen oblitum and A. walkeri The Baltimore Museum of Art 
evaluate the status of all taxa recorded from Pilsbry, 1898, a subjective synonym, utilized. Baltimore, Maryland 21218 
the study area. Following a short diagnosis, a Among the outstanding contributions in 
longer, more detailed description is given for this volume are the extremely useful distinc- ABSTRACT 
each species. An illustration, a list of tions between easily confused species, the Thlrty-seven pendants and eight bracelets carved with frog motifs, or 
specimens examined and a map of the species' thorough accounts of previously very poorly overlaid with turquoise mosaic, comprise this initial checklist. Of the carved 
distribution in the study area are augmented lmown species, and the comprehensive pendants without overlay, several motific groups can be identified. Pendants 
with comments on overall distribution, a analyses of certain species. Lymnaea colum- and bracelets were made from whole valves of various species, such as 
discussion of biology and ecology, and ella and Succinea ovalis are very similar and 

I Glycymeris gigantea (Reeve) and G. maculatus (Broderrp). Other shells were 
remarks on closely related species and frequently misidentified, but here they are used but less frequently. Carved frog penaunts are found throughout the 
probable synonyms. Clear, dichotomous keys, clearly differentiated conchologically and Hohokam and Mogollon culture areas and were frequently excavated rn 
with references to page numbers and illus- anatomically (p. 293). connect~on wrth burials. trations, aid in identification of each family, Many intrinsically intriguing biological 

4 genus, species, and subspecies. facts are brought to light. Documenting the Thls i s  a preliminary report on carved shell made of archaeological contexts in which frog 
ornaments from archaeological remains of images were found in the hope that significant The taxonomy of freshwater mollusks has tenacity and perseverance of some mollusks prehistoric Indian cultures in the Southwest. frequency patterns will emerge from the data. always constituted a considerable problem. are the extreme northern occurrences of 
In the current phase of study, a checklist of We assume that discovery of carved shell Dr. Clarke employed some biometric methods certain species: the cosmopolitan sphaeriid frog images is b&g compiled and motific ornaments in archaeological remains means to describe the variation in these species. He Pisidium casertanum on Baffin and Victoria 

utihzed these data to detect subspecies, to Islands, the panboreal physid Aplexa hypno- groups are being catalogued. For reasons that these objects had intrinsic value to  
discover the meaning or implication of rum also on Victoria Island, and the Beringian which go beyond this assembly and subdivi- certain prehistoric people. We also assume 

geographically correlated morphometric char- Lymnaea atkaensis at  home on the Arctic sion of objects and data, records are being that by studying these objects we might 
acteristics, and to describe more fully the Coastal Plain. Additional specific results 
variability exhibited by some species. Adduc- include the synonymization of Lymnaea 
ing that evidence of gene exchange between emarginata with L. catascopium (p. 328) and 
otherwise distinguishable groups of popula- the recognition of the European Gyraulus 
tions is indicative of the existence of albus as distinct from the Nearactic G. 

1 subspecies whereas no gene exchange means deflectus (p. 396). 
that two or more distinct species are involved, 

i 
In summary, this work is truly a magnum 

Dr. Clarke recognized a dozen pol~typic opus, constituting the most comprehensive 
species, some with as many as 3 subspecies in treatment of the mollusks of a faunal area in 

I 
the study area. An examination of the North America and the most thorough 
distribution of one of these polytypic species, analysis of many intriguing taxa. Setting a 
for example Valvata sincera with its 3 high standard of excellence, it foms the 
polytopic subspecies, V.S. sincera, V.S. ontari- foundation for any future work on the 
emis, and Ks. helicoidea shows that all three freshwater mollusks of Canada and, indeed, 
may live in the same river system (Albany and the Uhited States. An invaluable treatise and 
Sevem drainages) and even near or in the exemplary source book for the limnologist 
same body of water (Lake Nipigon). To me, and aquatic biologist, it is a must for the 
such a pattern casts doubt on the interpreta- library of any malacologist and a fitting 
tion of these populations as subspecies since memorial to the author's late wife, Louise, to 
subspecies are, by definition, geographical whom the work is dedicated. 
isolates. 

Certain complex nomenclatorial problems 
are resolved. To insure stability and allow the Kenneth J. Boss 
continued widespread usage of such im- Museum of Compamtive Zoology 
portant hydrobiid generic names as Amnrcola Harvard University FIG. 1 Overlaid Shell Pendants. Photograph by Helga Teiwes, Arizona State 
and Pomatiopsis, a neotype is designated for Cambrzdge, Mass. 02138 Museum, catalogue nos. GP39336, GP9896, GP10768 and GP6765. 


